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A partnership that makes us proud 
Among many reasons for a partnership, we share with BODUM® 
the year of our foundation in 1944, a passion for design, 
functionality-driven innovation and values linked to sustainability 
and human respect.  

The history of BODUM® begins in Copenhagen, Denmark. In the 
early years, Peter Bodum comes into contact with a vacuum 
coffee machine for the first time. Impressed by the taste of the 
coffee, he decides to improve the design and manufacture 
a product that is accessible to all, laying the foundations for the 
brand's success.  

Today, the story continues to be written by his descendants, 
according to the same values, and ensuring that the group 
remains a 100% family business. 

The history and reputation of BODUM®, has been built through 
iconic and revolutionary models in the panorama of homeware 
solutions. Today the brand has an in-house design unit, 
responsible for creating all products and keeping them true to its 
principles. 

Currently the company is based in Triengen, Switzerland and has 
an industrial unit located in the city of Tondela in Portugal, where 
it manufactures a large part of its products. 

It is with the greatest pride that we present the collection resulting 
from this new partnership, totally Made in Europe.



Eco-logic 
Living sustainably and instilling 
environmentally friendly 
habits into our daily lives has 
never been more important. 
These products represent 
an alternative to single-use 
items. Through filters and 

reusable containers, it is 
possible to reduce the impact 
of waste and make our habits 
more sustainable. Maintaining 
desired temperatures also 
represents an energy saving 
that should be considered. 

When carried out by everyone, 
personal commitment and 
changing small habits can 
make a huge difference in the 
collective overview.
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34811

 � .08
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Coffee

Coffee 
In 1958, year the Santos coffee maker 
was launched, BODUM® established itself 
internationally as a household name 
for high-quality coffee products. The 
motto "make taste, not waste" has never 
been more relevant. BODUM® represents 
an environmentally friendly alternative for 
preparing a classic, full-flavoured coffee 
in the traditional way.
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Chambord 350 — 34809

107

107 117 157

The purest way 
to drink coffee 

Since its launch, the french press 
has been BODUM®'s most popular 
product. The simple process allows 
you to extract the essential oils 
from the ground beans and after 
4 minutes of infusion with water 
between 92°C - 96°C the coffee 
is ready to serve. Just lower the 
plunger slowly, unscrew the lid 
to open the spout and you can pour 
your delicious cup. A product that 
will delight coffee lovers!

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass container. The glass is heat 
resistant and does not alter the natural flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel 
plunger prevents the beans from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee is served. The 
chrome frame and lid have a durable and attractive shiny finish whilst the PP matte handle 
provides a comfortable grip which accentuates the quality of the design. The French press 
system is appreciated by coffee aficionados worldwide for its simplicity of preparation and 
purity of flavour. The Chambord coffee maker has a timeless design and is produced with the 
superior craftsmanship its devotees have come to expect. It has a capacity of up to 350 mL. 
Supplied in a gift box.

 � 111 x 168 x 80 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 7 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-350-34809?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Chambord 500 — 34810

107 117 157

117

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass container. The glass is heat 
resistant and does not alter the natural flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel 
plunger prevents the beans from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee is served. The 
chrome frame and lid have a durable and attractive shiny finish whilst the PP matte handle 
provides a comfortable grip which accentuates the quality of the design. The French press 
system is appreciated by coffee aficionados worldwide for its simplicity of preparation and 
purity of flavour. The Chambord coffee maker has a timeless design and is produced with the 
superior craftsmanship its devotees have come to expect. It has a capacity of up to 500 mL. 
Supplied in a gift box.

 � 166 x 190 x 105 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 7 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-500-34810?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Chambord 1L — 34811

106

107 117 157 106 103

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass container. The glass is heat 
resistant and does not alter the natural flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel 
plunger prevents the beans from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee is served. The 
chrome frame and lid have a durable and attractive shiny finish whilst the PP matte handle 
provides a comfortable grip which accentuates the quality of the design. The French press 
system is appreciated by coffee aficionados worldwide for its simplicity of preparation and 
purity of flavour. The Chambord coffee maker has a timeless design and is produced with 
the superior craftsmanship its devotees have come to expect. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. 
Supplied in a gift box.

 � 141 x 230 x 107 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 10 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-1l-34811?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Pavina 100  
34814

 � .34

Travel 
Mug 
Cork  
34849

 � .52

Pavina 350  
34815

 � .34

Travel 
Press 
Cork  
34850

 � .54

With cork lid
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Chambord Cork 1L — 34817

Chambord Cork 350 — 34816

160

160

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass container and 
cork lid. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter or impair the natural 
flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel plunger prevents the beans 
from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee is served. The chrome 
frame and lid have a durable and attractive shiny finish. The PP matte handle 
provides a comfortable grip which accentuates the quality of the design. The 
French press system is appreciated by coffee aficionados worldwide for its 
simplicity of preparation and purity of flavour. The Chambord coffee maker 
has a timeless design and is produced with the expertise and superior quality 
that enthusiasts have come to expect. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. Supplied 
in a gift card sleeve.

 � 141 x 230 x 107 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 12 mm

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass container and 
cork lid. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter or impair the natural 
flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel plunger prevents the beans 
from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee is served. The chrome 
frame and lid have a durable and attractive shiny finish. The PP matte handle 
provides a comfortable grip which accentuates the quality of the design. The 
French press system is appreciated by coffee aficionados worldwide for its 
simplicity of preparation and purity of flavour. The Chambord coffee maker 
has a timeless design and is produced with the expertise and superior quality 
that enthusiasts have come to expect. It has a capacity of up to 350 mL. 
Supplied in a gift card sleeve.

 � 111 x 168 x 80 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 6 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-1l-34817?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-cork-350-34816?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Caffettiera 1L — 34808

Caffettiera 350 — 34807

103

103

105

105

105

106

106

106

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. It features a reusable, stainless steel plunger 
and filter that extracts all oils from the coffee beans to leave minimal 
sediment in the cup. The chrome-plated stainless steel frame 
protects the glass carafe while the plastic lid and handle allow for safe 
and convenient use. The Caffettiera combines the ease and speed 
of preparation with the purity of flavour of a press coffee maker. It can 
hold up to 1 L. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 171 x 242 x 106 mm
 # LSR – 30 x 10 mm

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. It has a reusable, stainless steel plunger and filter 
that extracts all oils from the coffee beans to leave minimal sediment 
in the cup. The chrome-plated stainless steel frame protects the glass 
carafe while the plastic lid and handle allow for safe and convenient 
use. The Caffettiera combines the ease and speed of preparation with 
the purity of flavour of a press coffee maker. It can hold up to 350 mL. 
Supplied in a gift box.

 � 132 x 195 x 75 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 7 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-1l-34808?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/caffettiera-350-34807?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Java 1L — 34806

Java 350 — 34805

103

103

103

105
105

105

106

106

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel plunger prevents 
the beans from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee 
is served. The glass is framed, with a durable, lightweight material 
for protection, allowing for safe use. The press coffee maker features 
an iconic retro-style design, with all the avant-garde qualities needed 
to produce a rich, flavorful beverage. With no need for paper filters 
or capsules, it becomes a sustainable alternative to traditional 
products. All parts are dishwasher-safe. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. 
Supplied in a gift card sleeve.

 � 167 x 245 x 90 mm
 # STI – 40 x 80 mm

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. The integral stainless steel plunger prevents 
the beans from falling out of the coffee maker while the coffee 
is served. The glass is framed, with a durable, lightweight material 
for protection, allowing for safe use. The press coffee maker features 
an iconic retro-style design, with all the avant-garde qualities needed 
to produce a rich, flavorful beverage. With no need for paper filters 
or capsules, it becomes a sustainable alternative to traditional 
products. All parts are dishwasher-safe. It has a capacity of up 
to 350 mL. Supplied in a gift card sleeve.

 � 131 x 189 x 70 mm
 # STI – 20 x 50 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-1l-34806?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/java-350-34805?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Brazil 1L — 34804

Brazil 350 — 34803

103

103

French press coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. It has a stainless-steel plunger and reusable filter 
that extracts the best flavour from the coffee beans, leaving minimal 
sediment in the cup. Its structure, handle, and domed lid are very light 
and made of BPA-free material. The Brazil coffee maker, developed 
in the 1980s, is one of the classic models that continue to stand up to 
the needs of many generations. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity 
of up to 1L. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 141 x 230 x 107 mm
 # STI – 60 x 60 mm

French press coffee maker with high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. It has a stainless-steel plunger and reusable filter 
that extracts the best flavour from the coffee beans, leaving minimal 
sediment in the cup. Its structure, handle, and domed lid are very light 
and made of BPA-free material. The Brazil coffee maker, developed 
in the 1980s, is one of the classic models that has stood up quite 
successfully to the needs of different generations. Dishwasher safe. 
It has a capacity of up to 350 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 111 x 168 x 80 mm
 # STI – 50 x 60 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-1l-34804?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/brazil-350-34803?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Mocca 500 — 34813

160

A touch of magic 

All-in-one set to give you a truly thrilling experience! 
The Mocca vacuum coffee maker allows you to observe 
the entire coffee preparation experience in detail and 
produce an absolutely delicious cup of coffee.

Vacuum coffee maker with stainless steel base and cork handle. Both funnel and jug are 
made of glass which allows you to observe the intriguing preparation process, extracting 
the best flavour from the coffee beans. The kettle is powered by a gas burner that runs 
on common lighter fluid (70 mL), keeping energy consumption low. The stainless-steel filter 
ensures that it is a sustainable way to brew coffee. It is operated by an accessible button on the 
gas burner. The Mocca vacuum coffee maker, designed in the 1950s, retains the retro styling 
of the original and is enhanced with more progressive materials such as the high-quality 
borosilicate glass carafe and filter (which does not alter the natural flavour of the coffee) and 
a sleek, more sustainable cork handle. Most parts are dishwasher-safe. It has a capacity of up 
to 500 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 140 x 400 x 200 mm
 # LSR – 30 x 7 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/mocca-500-34813?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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With cork handle
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A simple process with 
perfected filtering 

Pour Over is an uncomplicated option, with a simple 
method that guarantees excellent results and a coffee 
full of flavour.
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Pour Over 1L — 34819

Pour Over 500 — 34818

160

160

Innovative filter coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. The carafe is equipped with a permanent 
stainless-steel filter for sustainable preparation and contains 
a silicone strip for comfortable and safe use. The Pour Over coffee 
maker is ideal for achieving a richer, fuller-bodied coffee in your 
everyday life. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. Made 
in Europe. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 160 x 217 x 136 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 5 mm

Innovative filter coffee maker with a high-quality borosilicate glass 
container. The glass is heat resistant and does not alter the natural 
flavour of the coffee. The carafe is equipped with a permanent 
stainless-steel filter for sustainable preparation and contains 
a silicone strip for comfortable and safe use. The Pour Over coffee 
maker is ideal for achieving a richer, fuller-bodied coffee in your 
everyday life. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up to 500 mL. 
Made in Europe. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 115 x 154 x 138 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 5 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-1l-34819?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-500-34818?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro Set — 34847

103

Set with the Bistro press coffee maker and 2 Pavina Outdoor cups. The press 
is made from stainless steel and durable, rust-resistant material. The glasses 
are made from high-quality borosilicate glass. The glass is heat resistant and 
does not alter or impair the natural flavour of the coffee. It has a plunger made 
of stainless steel, which retains the sediments in the coffee pot while the 
coffee is being served. The Bistro Set is ideal for preparing a simple, tasty, and 
eco-friendly coffee. The coffee maker has a capacity of up to 1 L and the cups 
up to 250 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 141 x 214 x 100 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 5 mm

Coffee Sets 
Perfect sets to enjoy your coffee! Choose 
the designs and additional elements that 
compliment your style and needs.

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-set-34847?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Chambord Set — 34848

107

Set with the Chambord press coffee maker and 4 Bistro coffee mugs. 
The mugs are made of durable tempered glass. The press container 
is made of heat-resistant borosilicate glass and does not alter or impair 
the natural flavour of the coffee. It also has a plunger and filter that retains 
sediment in the coffee pot while the coffee is being served. Loved by coffee 
connoisseurs, the Chambord Set is all you need to master the art of perfect 
brewing. Dishwasher safe. The coffee pot has a capacity of up to 1 L. The 
mugs have a capacity of up to 350 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 141 x 230 x 107 mm
 # LSR – 35 x 10 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-set-34848?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Tea

Tea 
Bring your tea to life with our offer 
of high quality teapots and kettles! 
The models, based on the french press 
brewing system, have been developed 
in collaboration with the English Tea 
Council and provide tea with a pure, 
unadulterated flavour. The borosilicate 
glass, heat resistant and transparent, 
also allows you to choose the desired 
intensity in each preparation with greater 
precision.
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Tea presses 

French press technology now adapted 
to tea. When the tea is at the desired 
strength, simply press the plunger to stop 
the brewing process and voilà! All that 
remains is to serve and enjoy.
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Assam Steel 1.5L — 34829Assam Steel 1L — 34828

Assam Steel 500 — 34827

107

107

107

Glass teapot with infuser. It has a patented system that stops the 
preparation of the tea when the plunger is pressed, so as not to make 
the tea bitter. The borosilicate glass is heat resistant and does not 
alter or impair the flavour of your beverage. The filter and lid are 
made of durable stainless steel, able to withstand many years of use. 
It includes a silicone rim that stays cool to the touch and holds the 
filter in the kettle to pour your tea more accurately and safely. The 
Assam is an innovative glass teapot based on our French press 
brewing system to ensure an exceptionally pure and refreshing flavour. 
Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up to 1.5 L. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 211 x 171 x 164 mm
 # LSR – 35 x 7 mm

Glass teapot with infuser. It has a patented system that stops the 
preparation of the tea when the plunger is pressed, so as not to make 
the tea bitter. The borosilicate glass is heat resistant and does not 
alter or impair the flavour of your beverage. The filter and lid are 
made of durable stainless steel, able to withstand many years of use. 
It includes a silicone rim that stays cool to the touch and holds the 
filter in the kettle to pour your tea more accurately and safely. The 
Assam is an innovative glass teapot based on our French press 
brewing system to ensure an exceptionally pure and refreshing flavour. 
Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 190 x 158 x 140 mm
 # LSR – 35 x 7 mm

Glass teapot with infuser. It has a patented system that stops the 
preparation of the tea when the plunger is pressed, so as not to make 
the tea bitter. The borosilicate glass is heat resistant and does not 
alter or impair the flavour of your beverage. The filter and lid are 
made of durable stainless steel, able to withstand many years of use. 
It includes a silicone rim that stays cool to the touch and holds the 
filter in the kettle to pour your tea more accurately and safely. The 
Assam is an innovative glass teapot based on our French press 
brewing system to ensure an exceptionally pure and refreshing flavour. 
Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up to 500 mL. Supplied in a 
gift box.

 � 166 x 120 x 120 mm
 # LSR – 30 x 6 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1.5l-34829?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-1l-34828?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-steel-500-34827?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro Nouveau — 34824

1 2 43

103

Glass kettles 

Prepare high quality tea with glass filter 
tea kettles. The infuser allows the leaves 
to circulate freely and develop their full 
flavour!

Heat resistant borosilicate glass teapot. It has a large, BPA-free 
filter (no taste alteration) that gives the tea leaves additional space 
to develop and dissipate their aroma even better. This brewing process 
can be interrupted by removing the integrated filter from the kettle. 
The Bistro Nouveau kettle combines a pleasant design with optimum 
functionality. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. Made in Europe. Supplied 
in gift box.

 � 181 x 137 x 134 mm
 # LSR – 35 x 15 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-nouveau-34824?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Chambord Tea — 34830
107

Borosilicate glass teapot with infuser. The borosilicate glass teapot 
is heat resistant and does not alter the flavour of your drink. It has 
a stainless-steel filter that allows the leaves to develop and dissipate 
their aroma even better. The teapot is protected by a stainless-steel 
frame to prevent accidents. It also has an ergonomic lid and handle for 
greater safety when handling hot liquids. The Chambord teapot is your 
perfect ally to make a delicious tea. Suitable for dishwashers. It has 
a capacity of up to 500 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 185 x 136 x 127 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 8 mm

Stainless steel frame with sturdy feet to prevent tipping over

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-tea-34830?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Assam 1L — 34826

Assam 500 — 34825

103

103

Heat-resistant borosilicate glass kettle. Features a BPA-free filter 
(does not alter taste) and a silicone plunger that holds the leaves at the 
bottom of the filter until brewing is complete. It includes a silicone rim 
that stays cool to the touch and holds the filter in the kettle to pour 
the tea more accurately and safely. The classic Assam kettle uses the 
same infusion system as a coffee maker allowing you to better control 
the tea infusion process. It has a capacity of up to 1 L. Made in Europe. 
Supplied in a gift box.

 � 194 x 155 x 148 mm
 # STI – 60 x 60 mm

Heat-resistant borosilicate glass kettle. Features a BPA-free filter 
(does not alter taste) and a silicone plunger that holds the leaves at the 
bottom of the filter until brewing is complete. It includes a silicone rim 
that stays cool to the touch and holds the filter in the kettle to pour 
the tea more accurately and safely. The classic Assam kettle uses the 
same infusion system as a coffee maker allowing you to better control 
the tea infusion process. It has a capacity of up to 500 mL. Made 
in Europe. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 176 x 133 x 118 mm
 # STI – 60 x 60 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-1l-34826?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/assam-500-34825?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum


Pavina 350  
34815

 � .34
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Drinkware

Drinkware 
A collection with a classic style 
suitable for any environment, whether 
family or work. The durable and 
temperature-resistant materials make 
them ideal for your everyday life. Explore 
all the details and features that set our 
products apart.
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Pavina 100 — 34814

Pavina 350 — 34815

160

160

Chambord 
Cork 350  
34816

 � .11

Travel 
Mug 
Cork  
34849

 � .52

Chambord 
Cork 1L  
34817

 � .11

Travel 
Press 
Cork  
34850

 � .54

Classic and timeless 
styles 
Accessories made from heat resistant glass, 
which remains cool to the touch and does 
not alter the taste of the drinks. Explore 
these and other properties of our collection!

Set of 2 cups made of high-quality borosilicate 
glass. The glass is heat resistant and does not 
alter the natural taste of the coffee. The cups 
also have a cork band for control and safety 
when handling hot liquids. Suitable for hot 
and cold beverages. The curvilinear design 
is the trademark of the Pavina line. It has 
a capacity of up to 100 mL. Supplied in a gift 
card sleeve.

 � 63 x 62 x 63 mm
 # LSR – 7 x 25 mm

Set of 2 cups made of high-quality borosilicate 
glass. The glass is heat resistant and does not 
alter the natural taste of the coffee. The cups 
also have a cork band for control and safety 
when handling hot liquids. Suitable for hot 
and cold beverages. The curvilinear design 
is the trademark of the Pavina line. It has 
a capacity of up to 350 mL. Supplied in a gift 
card sleeve.

 � 87 x 88 x 80 mm
 # LSR – 9 x 35 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-100-34814?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pavina-350-34815?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Chambord  300 — 34812

107

107

117 157

Set of 2 cups made of high-quality borosilicate glass. The glass 
is heat resistant and does not alter or impair the natural flavour 
of the beverages. The classic design of the Chambord cups will 
complement any environment, and sit comfortably alongside 
your current kettle or coffee maker. It has a capacity of up 
to 300 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 100 x 130 x 75 mm
 # LSR – 20 x 6 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-300-34812?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-300-34812?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-300-34812?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-300-34812?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-300-34812?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-300-34812?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Pour Over — 34822

110

Dual-wall filter coffee maker and mug set. 
Uses a reusable stainless steel cone-shaped 
filter. The Pour Over double-wall filter coffee 
maker and mug are the ideal mechanism for 
brewing a single cup of coffee with maximum 
flavour and zero waste. The mug is suitable 
for microwaving. Both the filter coffee maker 
and the mug are dishwasher safe. It has 
a capacity of up to 350 mL. Supplied in a 
gift box.

 � 140 x 175 x 118 mm
 # PDP – 25 x 20 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/pour-over-34822?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Tea For One — 34831

103 106

High-quality borosilicate glass double-walled 
cup with Nylon filter. The lid keeps the tea 
hot during the brewing process and also 
acts as a base to prevent dripping. The Tea 
For One set allows the tea leaves to release 
their full flavour and results in a delicious cup 
of tea. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up 
to 350 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 96 x 125 x 96 mm
 # PDP – 20 x 15 mm

Lid keeps tea hot during brewing and acts as a base to prevent dripping

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/tea-for-one-34831?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Pour Over 1L  
34819

 � .21
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Bistro 600 — 34853

Bistro 300 — 34852

Bistro 170 — 34851

160

160

160

Set of 2 mugs in great quality porcelain. The Bistro 
mugs have a cork banded sleeve for greater control 
and safety when handling hot liquids. They are 
suitable for freezer, microwave and dishwasher with 
the exception of the cork sleeve. It has a capacity up to 
600 mL. Supplied in gift box.

 � 65 x 146 x 99 mm
 # LSR – 20 x 80 mm

Set of 2 mugs in great quality porcelain. The Bistro 
mugs have a cork banded sleeve for greater control 
and safety when handling hot liquids. They are 
suitable for freezer, microwave and dishwasher with 
the exception of the cork sleeve. It has a capacity up to 
300 mL. Supplied in gift box.

 � 64 x 100 x 87 mm
 # LSR – 20 x 55 mm

Set of 2 mugs in great quality porcelain. The Bistro 
mugs have a cork banded sleeve for greater control 
and safety when handling hot liquids. They are 
suitable for freezer, microwave and dishwasher with 
the exception of the cork sleeve. It has a capacity up to 
170 mL. Supplied in gift box.

 � 55 x 80 x 74 mm
 # LSR – 15 x 45 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-600-34853?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-600-34853?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-600-34853?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-600-34853?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-600-34853?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-600-34853?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-300-34852?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-300-34852?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-300-34852?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-300-34852?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-300-34852?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-300-34852?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-170-34851?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-170-34851?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-170-34851?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-170-34851?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-170-34851?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-170-34851?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro Thermal — 34833

103 106 128 121 129 134 164 152

129

Jars and 
Thermoses 
Serve your favourite drinks 
with greater efficiency and 
elegance in any circumstance! 
Energy saving is also something 
to consider with thermoses, which 
maintain the desired temperatures 
for longer.

Stainless steel vacuum-insulated kettle. The lid closes automatically after 
each use to maintain the desired temperature and save energy. An easy 
press on the lid opens the pitcher and lets the liquids flow. The sleek design 
of the Bistro makes it the ideal thermos for drinking iced tea in the garden 
or simply keeping herbal tea hot on the kitchen table. It has a capacity of up 
to 1.1 L.

 � 158 x 300 x 134 mm
 # STI – 60 x 60 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-thermal-34833?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-thermal-34833?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-thermal-34833?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-thermal-34833?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-thermal-34833?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-thermal-34833?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro 1.1L — 34834

107 127

Vacuum insulated thermos. The interior of the jar is made of BPA-free 
stainless steel (does not alter the flavour). The lid closes automatically 
after each use so that the desired temperature is maintained longer. 
It also has a button on the top that allows you to open the lid when 
serving with just one hand. The sleek design of the Bistro makes it the 
ideal thermos for drinking iced tea in the garden or simply keeping 
herbal tea hot on the kitchen table. It has a capacity of up to 1.1 L.

 � 140 x 295 x 120 mm
 # LSR – 30 x 50 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-1.1l-34834?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Chambord Thermal 1L — 34832

103

113

106

131

Vacuum-insulated, double-walled thermal carafe. The inside of the 
jar is BPA-free stainless steel (not taste-altering) and the outside 
is encased in a durable plastic shell with a handle. It stays cool to the 
touch with hot liquids and non-condensing with cold liquids. The lid 
is spill-proof (rotates to open) and also has a spout for pouring liquid 
safely. The Chambord pitcher is the perfect element for both family 
gatherings and business meetings. It has a capacity of up to 1 L.

 � 175 x 240 x 125 mm
 # STI – 60 x 60 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/chambord-thermal-1l-34832?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Melior 1.2L — 34845

102

102

121 103 134 109

Large capacity, transparent cylindrical pitcher with protective lid. The expertly designed 
jug spout and convenient handle make serving drinks easy, while the lid protects against 
splashes and spills. Ideal for serving refreshing drinks but can also be used for serving 
hot drinks. Very versatile and with a considerable size, the Melior is the perfect pitcher 
for social events. It has a capacity of up to 1.2 L. Supplied in gift box.

 � 100 x 237 x 147 mm
 # PDP – 20 x 30 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-1.2l-34845?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-1.2l-34845?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-1.2l-34845?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-1.2l-34845?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-1.2l-34845?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Kitchen

Kitchen 
The kitchen is increasingly a convivial 
space. With our offer, you can create 
a light atmosphere with harmonious 
designs and timeless colours for your 
guests to enjoy!
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Bistro Bread S — 34820

103105

105

106

Bread Boxes 
An elegant and multifunctional solution 
for your kitchen. Preserve the freshness 
and flavour of your bread for longer with 
Bread Boxes!

Bread box made of BPA-free material with a bamboo lid. The lid 
features grooves to catch crumbs and can also serve as a cutting board 
or serving tray for your bread. The Bistro bread box is a versatile and 
elegant piece that provides a practical solution for storing your bread 
and other foods. Only the box is dishwasher safe. Size S. Supplied 
in gift card sleeve.

 � 294 x 107 x 194 mm
 # LSR – 120 x 120 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-s-34820?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-s-34820?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-s-34820?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-s-34820?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-s-34820?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-s-34820?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro Bread L — 34821

103

103

105 106

Bread box made of BPA-free material with a bamboo lid. The lid 
features grooves to catch crumbs and can also serve as a cutting board 
or serving tray for your bread. The Bistro bread box is a versatile and 
elegant piece that provides a practical solution for storing your bread 
and other foods. Only the box is dishwasher safe. Size S. Supplied 
in gift card sleeve.

 � 365 x 138 x 237 mm
 # LSR – 120 x 120 mm

The bamboo lid also serves as a cutting board, with 
grooves to catch the crumbs

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-l-34821?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-l-34821?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-l-34821?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-l-34821?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-l-34821?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-bread-l-34821?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Outdoor

Outdoor 
Increasingly, single-use items pose 
a threat to the environment, even when 
we dispose of them in the correct way. 
Some paper cups, for example, have 
plastic coatings to prevent leakage. 
These mixtures make the recycling 
process very difficult. According to the 
Paper Cup Recovery and Recycling Group 
(PCRRG), only 6% of paper cups are 
recycled. This offer of 'on the go' items, 
apart from being an environmentally 
friendly alternative, keep drinks cooler 
for longer (which also saves energy 
costs) and allows for more comfortable 
transportation.
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Travel Mug Steel — 34839Travel Mug Cork — 34849

117
160

Travel 
Press 
Cork  
34850

 � .54

Travel Mugs 
The best alternative to single-use cups. 
These travel mugs are reusable, practical 
and will get your day started in the best way!

Travel mug with double wall stainless steel insulation. The 
double wall design maintains temperatures longer. Contains 
silicone band for more comfortable carrying and a secure 
lid with spout. These features make the Travel Mug the ideal 
companion for any adventure. Holds up to 350 mL. Supplied 
in gift card sleeve.

 � 89 x 184 x 91 mm
 # SCR – 130 x 45 mm

Double walled stainless steel travel mug with non-slip cork 
strip for greater control and safety when handling hot liquids. 
The Travel Mug provides an alternative to single-use bottles 
and glasses and will be the ideal companion for your everyday 
travels. Dishwasher safe. Capacity up to 350 mL. Supplied 
in a cardboard sleeve.

 � 93 x 184 x 87 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 50 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-steel-34839?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-steel-34839?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-steel-34839?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-steel-34839?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-steel-34839?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-steel-34839?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-cork-34849?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-cork-34849?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-cork-34849?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-cork-34849?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-cork-34849?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-cork-34849?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Travel Mug 600 — 34835

103 106

Travel mug with double wall stainless steel insulation. The 
double-wall design maintains temperatures longer. Features 
a silicone band for more comfortable carrying and a secure 
lid with a spout. These features make the Travel Mug the 
ideal companion for any adventure. It has a capacity of up 
to 600 mL. Supplied in a gift box.

 � 88 x 266 x 88 mm
 # LSR – 30 x 100 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-600-34835?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-600-34835?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-600-34835?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-600-34835?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-600-34835?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-600-34835?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Travel Mug 450 — 34802

106

160

103

Travel Press Cork — 34850

Travel 
Mug 
Cork  
34849

 � .52

Double-walled vacuum-insulated French press made 
of BPA-free material. Featuring a mesh, silicone plunger and 
a non-slip silicone strip for easy and comfortable handling. 
The lid is spill-resistant, but not watertight to prevent possible 
over-pressure. The versatile Travel Press allows you to brew 
your coffee on the go. Fill it with home brewed coffee or even 
brew a loose-leaf tea. It ingeniously combines the properties 
of insulation with the additional benefits of the French press 
system, keeping coffee hot or cold to the touch depending 
on your preference. All parts are dishwasher safe. Capacity up to 
450 ml. Supplied in a cardboard gift sleeve

 � 190 x 190 x 24 mm
 # SCR – 140 x 40 mm

French press with double stainless steel wall and non-slip 
cork strip for greater control and safety when handling hot 
liquids. It contains a mesh and silicone plunger that prevents 
beans from falling out while the coffee is being served and 
a non-slip rubber base. The press allows you to brew your 
coffee on the go. Fill it with home brewed coffee or even 
brew a loose leaf tea. It combines the benefits of the French 
press system with those of an insulated container in just one 
device, keeping coffee hot and cold to the touch, depending 
on your preference. Capacity of up to 450 mL. Supplied in a 
cardboard sleeve.

 � 95 x 183 x 89 mm
 # LSR – 25 x 50 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-450-34802?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-press-cork-34850?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Travel Mug 350 — 34801

102

102

134 105 109

109

121 106 103

Double-walled insulated travel mug made of BPA-free material, with 
a transparent body, silicone strip for comfort and colour-matching 
anti-spill lid. This travel mug is an ideal alternative to single-use mugs 
and the ideal everyday travel companion. Capacity up to 350ml. 
Dishwasher safe. Supplied in a cardboard gift sleeve.

 � 80 x 170 x 80 mm
 # SCR – 140 x 30 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-350-34801?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-350-34801?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-350-34801?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-350-34801?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/travel-mug-350-34801?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Joycup 250 — 34837

Joycup Double 250 — 34823

121 129

129

124 128

128

103 106 134

102
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105 109
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Double-walled insulated travel mug made of BPA-free material, with 
a transparent body, silicone strip for comfort and colour-matching 
anti-spill lid. The Joycups innovative insulated design keeps hot and 
cold drinks at the ideal temperature for longer, making it an ideal 
alternative to disposable cups. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up 
to 250 mL. Supplied in a gift card sleeve.

 � 96 x 136 x 89 mm
 # PDP – 15 x 10 mm

Double-walled insulated travel mug made of BPA-free material, with 
a transparent body, silicone strip for comfort and colour-matching 
anti-spill lid. The Joycups innovative insulated design keeps hot and 
cold drinks at the ideal temperature for longer, making it an ideal 
alternative to disposable cups. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up 
to 250 mL. Supplied in a gift card sleeve.

 � 95 x 133 x 85 mm
 # PDP – 15 x 10 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-250-34837?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-250-34837?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-250-34837?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-250-34837?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-250-34837?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-250-34837?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-double-250-34823?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-double-250-34823?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-double-250-34823?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-double-250-34823?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-double-250-34823?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-double-250-34823?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bottles 
Double walled and designed for the hustle of your daily activities. 
Stay hydrated on the go and say no to disposable bottles!
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Melior — 34842

134

103 106 121134 102 109

109

Bottle in high quality Tritan™. It has a watertight screw-on cap with silicone gasket to prevent 
spills. For easy transport, it also contains a removable silicone base that protects against 
damage if dropped and a handle attached to the lid. The Melior is the ideal bottle to complete 
an active lifestyle. Dishwasher safe. It has a capacity of up to 500 mL.

 � 68 x 262 x 68 mm
 # PDP – 20 x 20 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-34842?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-34842?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-34842?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-34842?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro 450 — 34844

103 106

Transparent double-walled bottle made of high-quality Tritan™. The double-wall 
insulation (BPA-free) is break-resistant and will not stain or taste. The silicone band 
makes it comfortable and safe to carry and the screw-on cap with easy opening at the 
top provides good water flow to prevent accidents. The Bistro water bottle is easy 
to carry and the innovative closure guards against spills in your backpack. It is the ideal 
companion for your everyday life. Suitable for dishwashers. It has a capacity of up 
to 450 mL.

 � 89 x 253 x 71 mm
 # PDP – 20 x 30 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-450-34844?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Melior Steel — 34843

103 117

Double-walled water bottle. Body made of stainless steel that 
won’t stain or leave a taste. The screw-on cap is leak-proof and 
reinforced with fibreglass and a silicone seal. It has a silicone strap 
attached to the lid for easy transport. The Melior is a great way 
to eliminate the waste associated with disposable bottles, and if it 
ever needs to be replaced, it is completely recyclable. Suitable for 
dishwasher use. It has a capacity of up to 500 mL.

 � 70 x 270 x 70 mm
 # SCR – 140 x 140 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/melior-steel-34843?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Joycup Breakfast — 34841

134 102 109 121

Transparent double-walled cup with airtight compartment. The 
compartment material (BPA-free) is high quality and easy to sanitize. 
Includes clip-on spoon, screw cap and silicone ring to prevent 
spills. The Joycup Breakfast is the ideal snack cup, due to its dome, 
to keep your food fresh and crispy. Dishwasher safe. Supplied in a gift 
card sleeve.

 � 102 x 183 x 97 mm
 # PDP – 20 x 10 mm

Hermetic boxes 
The Joycup Breakfast and Bistro Lunch Box 
are ideal for transporting your food and 
keeping it fresh. The materials are BPA free 
and very easy to clean!

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-breakfast-34841?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-breakfast-34841?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-breakfast-34841?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-breakfast-34841?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-breakfast-34841?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/joycup-breakfast-34841?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro Lunch Box — 34840

134

134

102

109

106

103

Tritan™ and silicone airtight box with cutlery (included), tray and 
textured handle. The materials (BPA-free) are high quality and easy 
to care for. Bistro is a stylish option and an eco-friendly alternative 
to disposable containers. Dishwasher safe. Supplied in a gift 
cardboard sleeve.

 � 208 x 86 x 135 mm
 # SCR – 120 x 120 mm

https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-lunch-box-34840?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-lunch-box-34840?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-lunch-box-34840?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-lunch-box-34840?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
https://www.hideagifts.com/en-gb/bistro-lunch-box-34840?utm_source=bodumcatalogue&utm_medium=digitalcatalogue&utm_campaign=hideaxbodum
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Bistro 
Thermal  
34833

 � .40
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The dimensions of the products and their recommended areas of customisation are indicative only and may change without prior notice.
Warning: item colours may differ slightly from photos due to graphic reproduction.

Colour Scheme

Quality customisation services

Icon index

Stainless steel 

Suitable for cold drinks 

Suitable for hot drinks 

Food grade 

Thermal protection 

Made in EU

Pink 
Black 
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Screen Printing 
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